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Guenther, Purchase To Hecid Leagues
*

Argonauts (;ive Modemaires Final
l>ance In First Off-Campus Prom

There's nothing like being original, we a1w.ays say, and so did the
Summer Class of '43 as they gave their prom on Fridla.y, January 8, in
honor of the Senior Ayes. This year's hop marks th~ first time in the
history of Hamilton that a class bas given theh' prom off campus.
Because of conflicting Board of ,_
Education rules (or perha~ be- Rosenberg in a yellow formal top~use of the added romanti~ appe~D ped by a. fur chubby.
the dance was held in -the Chevwt
An orchid to you, said Sada's
Hills Oountryr Club:
.
flower shop to Jeanne Dauber. sa.Van JarvJS thrilled the throng tdals donated the orchid door prize
with his tuneful treatment of the which Jeanne and partner Ben
top so~ a.nJd! sin~r Mary I?~ ,Cake won. Bevoerly caldwell won
was a hit ~th her d~-d";-day a the heavy silver chain bracelet
1a Anita 0 'Day: .Even ~ Joynel", 'Which W1!.5 donated by the Subboys' vice-prinCipal, commented fa- Deb Club.
vorably on tl!\e music, so it must
Even the Faculty was well rep~ve been good.
resented what with Miss Nettie
The reception line was i~pressive Bennett.' in a navy lblue dress -t rimall by itself. Alan Snyder, Sr. Bee med with brilliantly colored sequins·;
class president, and .partner, pat Mrs Gert~ Ma.CQueen who had
Snyder (no _relation, we might ga.TdeniaS in her hair; 'Mrs. Leta
ad'd) in 'a white taffeta dress were •Pier· Mrs. Margaret Davis ci:a.ss
the first to ~eet the guests. Also spo~or, Merle Smith, Camillo
in the greetmg line were Shirley Guercio Miss Nell1e Wilson and
ROos, secretary, in a beautiful aqua. Dr. Taylor Joyner all attendmg.
and iblack dinner dress and her tall,
dark, and handsome escort.
Hostess for the evening was An.nette Lawton, whose escort was
~ohn Alderson. Annette wore a.
01
lovely satin champatgne dress with
·
a chiffton skirt.
Merrill Butler - the Federalist
Sid and Marie took the prize or staff thinks that's a name you

I

Butler Heads
for West p ·nt

New Ephebians
·Are lnitia ted
Ephebians from Hamilton: Rex
Eagan, J.rls Canning\ Bill &~,
and Merrill Butler-met with other
newly-<lho.sen Ephebians on the
.
.
.
front steps of the c1ty hall last Friday at 11 a.m.
After entering the UI.Qyor's office,
where roll-call was· taken, they ·returned to the front of the City. Hall
_
to -be entertamed by the Roosevelt
high school band. The' program
opened with an e~lanation of the
tradition of Ephebia.nship. The
_
speaker explamed how the Greeks
had first initiated the tradition of
[ t~e Ephebian and how it had contmued up to present.
All the Ephebians were then int:oduced to the matyor, city OOi\lil1cil, the fire chief, and other prominent officials.
Mayor Fletcher
BowTon w.as sworn in, and pre1
senteq with an Elph.ebian ring. The
other EphebiaiJS took their oath,
and w.ere col)gratulated . by the
ma~r, w!t? presented them with
the1r certifH:ates.
The four Ephebians will officially
1be presented :w-ith their rings at the
Senior Awards Assembly on Jan. 26.

i

gs
e::::;::;.'~rs
IOff St d t v· ti. al T . .
appreciation~ ~war~~
er u en s oca on ramtng
tin.

h:r:.1nd

ARGONAUTS PRESENT
COLOR DAY TUESDAY
Shrouded in mystery, the auspicious Argonauts of Summer '43,
headed by Dick Kamins, prominent
--member of the' c~. continue plans
for Hamilton's most orlginal Color
Day. The date of this revolutionary
Iliffair is set for 'Iluesday, J a.tliUa1'Y
19, per1005 48. and 4b. At that time,
the Senior B1ees promise something
really new in Recognition Days-a
sul'lprising presentation wlhich is
slated to outclass all former offerings. Alan Snyder, class president,
and Mrs. Margaret Davis, sponsor,
nave been. formulating plans for
many weeks previous to the event.

!Working in an effort to bring
closer coqperation among the varlOU& divisions, the divisional meetings of ·the Victory Corps were· held
1ast w e dnesd ay. durmg
·
period three.
In each meet1ng a. program of
t d
1 trod' d , to f urther
sthu y-t was
d ts'n k uceledg
. f th .
~-... e s uf_elnd
now
e 0
ell'
uuiQSen le ·
Community ServiceMembers of the Community Service division were entel"tained by a
speech gi·ven lby commander N. J.
Neilson of the Culver City American r..e'gion po.st, president of the
local draft boa.rdl, and prominent
civic leader. Also dlsoua;ed in the
meeting were various oommunity
organizations, such as the lodal
Red cross unit, Yankee talent
show, home nursing, .first air, war
drives, art posters, and recreation
for the boys in the service.
Sea Service.
Main Wpic of discussion at the
Sea Service meeting was the talk
given last week by Eugene Dixon,
concerning his harrowing experience while adrift over a. month in

d

They are Gordon Persons, Rex
Eagan, Sam Prenter, and Iris canning, with Ruth Berryihill as alternate. They were ch~l1: b~ a
c~mmittee of judges consistmg of
Bill Skoog, Fred Nelson, Mrs. Mabel Montague, public speaking
teacher, Walker Brown, .principal;
Miss Nelli~ Wilson, Se~io~ Aye
sponsor; MISS Bennett, G1rls viceprincipal, and Miss Alma Mae Mason, sponsor o~ Commencement.
The theme IS "Tolerance," and
the Senior Ayes' slogan Is "The
World Is What We Make It."
Outstanding writing has been
done by Nell Reed, Iris Canning,
Ikn Cake, Ruth Berryhill. Fred
Nelson and Bill Skoog, chairman
of the committee.
commencement exercises will be
held on Thursday, January 28, at
1:30 p.m. in the aud.

'
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v·ICtory corpsDiVISIOn
. . a1 Mee

their
Bob this week's orchid.
Bob is c;tage manager of the
Senior play in the Land Divisl.<>n
of the Victory Oorps, and is a.
"good guv" in the wocds of all ih1s
.
-friends "and teachers. If he W1ll
·
.'
·
h
drop mto the Federalist off1ce e
• ....
,~ o hid
W1'll receive an order .or
......,
rc ·
Congratulations, Bob!
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* J. Donald Purchase, varsity
Valed•"ction•"sts of lbasketban and ?aseban letterman and Sqmre sergeantat-arms, and Betty Guenther,
arne
:Popular Sr. Bee, will lead the
Yankees in the important caSpeakers for W '43 <!ommencement were annmmced thiS wet:k by pacities of boys' and girlsll!
the Commencement Oommittee. league prexies next term.

Sr Aye Boys F.·u Out Soldiers' Card~
G•Jr s Answer vocational
•
.
•
•
Questiona•re
I 1
.
*

Hamilton 's student body president .
I -has recently acquired an
a,ppoint- .
. ent to the United States Military
m
Academy ·at West Point!
•
Taking the entrance examination · Mrs. V1nette Sets
with 65 other cont~tants from the . Ph t S 1
.
tri t
0 0
a, on Record
sixteenth CongressiOnal
dis
c
'
.
.
.
A recogrut,IQn never before ac_
!Butler placed thn"<<l highest in the 1quired by a ,p rofessional photogfinal grading. Startling Is the fact rapher has been reoeived by Mrs.
that he was one of three high r' ~ois Vinette, Hamilton photography
·
schiQol students in the group; the mstructor.
Putting out a weekly paper 1s not remaining 62 were all of college . It h~ always ~~n a. custom in
an easy job, and it takes coopermternat10nal exh1b1tlons of phoation on the part of many people standing.
l
tography, never to hang more than
to do it successfully. Not only must
Butler's appointment comes as four l>ictures ma.de lby one photog_..Qhe editors, reporters, etc., do their no surprise to thooe who have rapher, ·b ut "Coach" Vinette has
jobs well and on time, but they known him during his six semes- FOUR:rEEN _hanging at the Camneed outside help.
era PictorialJSts International Sa~b Scott, B-11, has taken copy ters at Hamllton. He combines the Ion. This is now the. world's largest
to the printer this past term, along elements of brain and brawn lby ~nternational photo ~xhibition, and
- - - • with others, and being both a Nevian and a letter- JS held annually dunng the month
h~ shown his man in football. Merrill was alsO of Jan~ry at Exposition Park.
willingness to
The plctures are a humorous serserve the Fed- h~nored with the Ephebian award. ies which was recently published
e r a_l is t and !Butler wm repo~ to ~arch . Field in Loife ~aga.zin~.. The pictures are
~~ Hamiltonians 'by on March 2, for ltlS physical check- on a special ex!nb1t board by themcoming into the up and: a validating mental test. selvee, and! distinguish Mrs. Vinette
office. a.nd ~ol- !He expecU; to emoll in We.st :point as the outstanding 8Uln exhibitor
. untarily taking next JIUly.
of 1942.
1copy down to
Cu!ver City. The
, staff and spoia.nte-

OrchI•ds t0 You'•

Handley, SmithUnanimous Vice-Prex~
Choices; Barnes Is Girls' Secretary .

i - ---------------------------

:~~:ird~h:rd ~no:;:so~a:~d ~:i~ IIhis
should remember! In . addition to I
numerous graduation honors, I

Palladino were the smoothest danemg couple present. Marie, by the
way, ma.de her own ' dress which
ha.d! a .b lack velvet wa.JSt with pearl
buttons and a. sweetheart neck
wlth a white taffeta. skirt.
--we nominate for the mo.st arresting c:ouple Ha.rve~ Klivens who wore
a tuxedo and hlS partner Beverly

~

the Pacific in an open boat. Highlight of the meeting, however, was
the election of petty officers from
the members already enrolled.
Production ServkeIn a meeting designed to stimuIa te the interes t of the members of
the PrOduction Service division toward a.ch' '
te all t
levmg a grea_ r
-ou
war effo~. a speaker from the
Douglas Arrcraft Company Speakers Bureau talk~ to t~e membe~
of the Production DiVlSion. -Mam
portion of !Jle speech was dedicated!
~dh~ourgm~ ~~ ~ater -:ar e~the' fl'0nt~: t
our oys m
e ren es.
Air ServiceSince the members or the Air
Service division have divided up
into different phases of aeronautics,
the meeting last Wednesday 'W1!.S
devoted largely to discussing the
methods of primary navigation
used in the army air forees. AlsO
discussed was the planning of an
aud call to feature the work aone
(Continued on f.Page 4)
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The Senior .Aye boys spent their
senior problems period last Mooday in studying the very real problem of fll11ng out the soldiers' qualifica.tion card which they will receive when inducted into the army.
While the girls attended a SiPecial
meeti,ng conducted by Miss Nettie
Bennett, girls' vice-principal, the
boys in each of the four senior aye
problems classes discussedl w!ith the
teachers the q~estions pertaining
to their educational background and
vocational interests that were asked
on the questionaire
The boys will kee~ the qualification oards for their future interview at the .Anny Reception eenter so they may be better informed
on the information they will be
k d Th
ds hi h th
fllled
:te a"re ~ : r pre!n~ed toeyinduetion officers when the boys report
for examinations at Ft MaoArthur
Their purpooe Is to h~lp the boy~
do some definite vocational thinking about themselves so that they
may be ready with apswers, as well
as to_familiarize the boys with gen-

~~a!~~~~=~ion needed at the time
th!t~~~n~~~ ~~o~al~~!~!

girls had the privilege of discussing with Miss Nettie Be~ett w at
iris' .
· in i
ll
a_
f .;~ce-p~ c pa1d~eBIIIS to the
1
begrr ofo
e sc oobea.nfi oThw she ~
more 1so
· ne kt.d whe Seruor
A ·g1even
1s
t h
ye r were a
as e
a t ey
thought had be.en their most bene- expe'rlences
.
fic1al
in the :past three
years of their life at Hamilton.
Wartime vocations for girls were
likewise discussed.
At the same time Senio~ Aye
teachers met the boys in the1r regular classrooms and explained the
So1diers' QualificatiiQn Cards.

1fs

Don w.ill replace Bob Le Gassick.'
who is running for another ,s!Jude~
body position.
"nle vice-president will be none
other than Bob Smith, lone candidate for that office. Bob will take
over the duties a.nd responsibilities
of the retiring vice-president, Jerry
Hannon.
Laurence, Lindahl EliminatedIn a closely contested race 'for
girhl' league presidency, Betty
Guenther, B-1~. triumphed' •o ver
Nancy Laurence, also a finalist;.
candidate. 'BOIJbie Handley, A-11.
was elected unatnimously to the office of vice-president, and Barbara.
:sames will serve as secretary. Virginia: Beeson, newly elected treasurer, was chtosen in the primary
voting.
Roy Lindahl, also a Senior Bee.
was the only other candidate runni-ng for .boys' prexy. His manager
W6S Jerry Harmon. Don's capa>bl&
manager was Dick Kamins.
Don and Bob state: "We hope
to have more assemblies and
many more activities for the boys
this coming fteD!ester."
Other candidates for girls' leagu&
offices whOOe names aip'peared in
the primaries, were: Eleanore caress and Shirley Wartell, for president; Ce.rol Legge, Barbara Natha.n.
Barbau Wynn and Dorothy WheatIy for secretary, and Frances McAfee for treasurer.

A lpha D's A nnounce
New Club Members
The Alpha D's, Hamilton's

c nl~

girls' Service Club, announced this.

week new members for the semester. New members from the presnt Senior Bee class are: Eetty
Guenther, Maxine Osborne, PatMajor, Peggy Rubsch, Shirley iR=os
and Claire Linkof. Those who are
now A-ll's and who will be •eniors
next semester are: Virginia Badger.
carol Legge, Bart>ara Wynn, Angelita .Arrietta, and Barbara. Hanq...
qey•

Members were first nominated bYi
either a teach or old member. The
election, conducted among the Alpha D's and honorary faculty
members, was handledl by a committee comprised of Pat Paquet,
Eleanor Care:ss, Marilyn Mohr and
Miss N~ie D. Rogers.
New members were -welcomed illi
an informal gathering at Hamilton
House Wednesday afternoon,

Gloria Sirkin Wins 1
Spanish Award

I

Gloria Sirkin A-12 will be
awarded the medal of the. American Association of the Teachers o!
!spanish this semester for excellence
in Spanish.
A student of Spanish VIII, Gloria;
will continue her study of the Ian...
S J . L
I Le .
gua,ge next term at U.C.L.A. There
on mns owe n
g1on
she will also take a course preparLieutenant Royal G. Lowe and atory to becoming an elementary;
his father, Royal lloWe, Hamilton teacher.
faculty member, havoe become the
Although tests are usually given
first father-son representatives of to determine the - winner of the
World War I and World! War II in medal, A . M. Silver, instructor, dean American Legion post.
clared that there w.as no need this
Lieutenant Lowe, Hamilton grad- tel'm for such examinations.
uate, was made a member of the
Gloria is also past vice-presiden1r
post two weeks ago, Royal IJowe 1s of the Pan-American Club.
first vice-commander of the CuiShe will receive the medal at the
ver unit.
coming Senior Awards assembly, J1
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FED-FAX

After heated discus.sion with the Dandelion and! Rapeed Growers Union., Local 2288, it was finally decicl.ed that this column cOuld
go ·to
For, my g'OOd cherubS, again we do the unprecedentedl
--today we bestow the omnipotent order of hairy hyacinth en ~.
The 1u~y group is none less dashing (good at six furlongs, too> an

press.

outfit than those cute' Jr. Rotarian s-known to steadies and mother&
as "Juniors.'•
These blushing lboys, who also travel unde'tl
·the moniker of Service Club, are chat!ged: byt
the Hamilton Better Government and Quai]
Socrety with disrupting our democratic way of
life. This semester the :boys in black (and blue)
have taken over !'ed Va.ller like Grant toolf;
the sixth race at Santa Anita.
We have a Service Club man as student
body prexy. Two s. c. lads likewise snared the
Boys' LeagTUe prexy and vice-prexy positions
in a looal putsch. The Lettermen's Club (nOW!
the oJr. Serv1ce ClUb) is stuck with a solid! officer lineup of Jr. RotariaDLS. The list doesn't
st'.q) there, but our word limit does.
Yoick.s, yoicks--this is dictatorship! The Jr. aotarians should
chang~e their name oo Jr. Hitlarians. Even those black sweaters don't
fool us. We heard of a group of Nazi nasties who called them.selvea
Blackshirts
Then that deal about selling jig bids. Nowadays when you are
dealt a dane~ ducat by a Jr. Hitla:rian, .he'll whisper, "Your efforts
will be ·rewarded wlith th~ ccming of the new order, pe11Sant! ••
/md then there's the present ele·ction. For a change we ha;ve two
Service Club men, Bob "EarS" Le Gassick and Allan "Bones" Snyder, being the only contestants for student 1body prexy. What with
a new P-38 squadron eyefng "Ears" as a potential high altitude job,
a.nd ":Bones" being so light that the last time he took a deep breath,
he slowly rooe, and was last reported hovering over 6th and Main
sts., we offer the only physically sound politician in Hamilton, Spike,
the little green man, as our candidate for student body rpresident.
Can't you just see the Jr. Hitlarian meeting on Tuesday of the
fifteenth week. After a busy evening of shooting cr- iminy, but it's
oold, one of the boys pops up with, "Goody, let's driiiW straws to see
who'll be student body prexy!'
So if you dwarfed dictators Will troup to the boilerroom at 3
ayem tomorrow, Spike will make with the bouquet. Please be quiet.
fellahs, ~ the little green one is working on Ibis 3-G campaign ;pla.tlform of, Graft, Girls, and GremlinS.

_ _ _ _.._--;By CHUCK SEXAUER -

EXTENDED FURLOUGH
An unfortunate coincidence is affect.
ing the lives of many Hamilton seniors.
The coincidence is that on the 28th of
January, graduation ceremonies are to
take place-and on the 27th of January,
well over a baker's dozen Modernaires are
scheduled to be sent to army camps. The
....,...-----., 27th of January is the
date that the customary
seven-day furlough is up
for these boys who will be
i inducted into the army a
week previous, January ~0.
Receiving word of this,
considerate Walker Brown,
Hamilton principal, who,
these days, would be lending three helping hands if
he only had them, entered
Chuck S exauer th
. t ure.
e p1c
Mr. Brown is now about to save the day
for the inductees, by pointing out to the
induction center m~jor that this will no
doubt be the last education these boys
will receive, and they should be allowed to
participate in the graduation ceremonies
of their final institu"tional experience.
These Senior Ayes may now receive an
extended NINE days furlough.

l

TRAINING THE INDUCTEE
The Senior Aye boys were given instructions in filling out the soldier's qualification card on M~mday of this week. The
information on this card is considered an
important asset to the military record of
a soldier. For this reason, and to help the
boys better understand the purpose of the
Army Reception Center interview, and to
be able to answer intelligently. all the
questions asked, schoel time was taken to
familiarize them with information they
will need to know.
·
This pre-inductee training is e~cted
to speed up the induction program and
provide more accurate placement of the
new recruits.
THREE O'CLOCK CURFEW
The Los Angeles Board of Education
has declared that no school activities shall
take place on the school grounds after
3 o'clock. This is because they do not want
crowds of students to make the 5 o'clock
rush hour more congested. The ruling
states that activities which attract a crowd
or have an audien~e may not be held after
school. 'Fhat is why the Senror play took
place in the morning, and why future athletic contests will begin during fifth period and end at 3 o'clock.
However, girls may still partieipate in
G.A.A., because they do not have
audience ... or do they?

an

- ----""""By PAT DONOVAN"FROM THE HALLS OF M ONTEZUMA"!Pvt. Leslie A. Laberge, S~4'2. is now stationed at Mari.ne Corps

&se at San !Diego together with movie star Tyrone Power.
Leslie was indUcted December 12, 1942.
"THE COAST GUARD " - -

Bob Erickson, 2nd class Petty Officer in the coast Guard, held
his own in a cltW~ with the highest average of any class so fa:r.
John Tellefson, S'39 of the Coast Guard is stationed in Hon'olulu, TH.
.Kenny Batcheldor, 8'40, in the Carribean, convoying on a privately owned y~ht.
Jack Miller, W'40, is also convoying in the Caribbeans.
Jinuity Moore, S'40, is stationed in San Francisco with the Coast
Guard.
1

'ANCHO RS AWAY"--

Brothers, Teddy, S'C, and Jimmy Schilz are attending Northwestern University in Chicag(), for Radio Technicians' Training
School. Both are 3rd Class Petty Officers in the Navy.
Art Wells is .f lying from an airplane carrier off the coast of
Africa..
st~ H!\W'kins is an Aviation Machinists' Mate third class, &nd
is stationed at Jacksonville, Florida.
Bc·b Johnson, S'40 Federalist Editor, is studying at Navy Pre'flight SchOOl, Athens, Ga.
•
"AIR C O RPS"--

Dave Duncan, W '3'l, is a Master Sergeant st Will Rogers Field,
Oklahoma. Others stationed in Okla. ar.e Joe Woodward, W '41, exStudent Body Prexy, and Allan Miller, S' 41, who are studying to
·be aviation mechanits.-

101 WAYS TO WIN A STEADY
The Remaining 95 Ma y Be Purchased
In Federalist Office for Nomina l Fee
Seeing as how there are so many 1onesome and bedraggled looking cherubs around the campus, this depaTtment has taken it upon
itself to pass forward a few hints to tJJ,ese "jilted Joes and Josies"
on tlhe tlcTturous problem of how to lasso a lassie or land a laddie.
1.-Equip ~JUr oo.r like Wayne Bell's-no door handles on the side
so the girl can jump out!
2.-When you get them alone (if you can) be the mascuJine cype like
Willie Warren!
3.-¥Iattery-.smeared on in thiC'k, gooey a.pplications; as Junilor says,
''nley sure eat that stuff up!" There isn't any woman alive,
w'ho won't crmnble and b..."'Come as pliable as clay (if that's what
yot\ 're aflier!)
4.r-Make victim fall over a rope stretched in front of his door-no
fouls in the clinches-two out of three f.alls to the finiSh!
5.-If you are the tall gangling t:9J)e, and your dream man is a small
chap give him your huge personality smile. In this way If he
doesn't swallow :yteur line . . . you are prepared to swallow him.
6.---'~ar traJp. <drop around to Fed office for slightly used fancy
job.)

January 15, 1943
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AMPUS
APERS
Ly mir_rle

WE'RE NOT REALLY SNOOPERS- but can we help it if people leave keyh10lel9

un-stuffed? . . . H~r tell Phyllis Dowell is helping
Unc. Samuel by peddling War Sta.IDllS and Bond&.
at the Fox Wilshire . • Start lettin' those bitter
tears dr}lp, fellas: Margie McBeth is taking
leap tonig\lt at 8:30. The lu.c'kr- gent fs George
Kellyan .and the big event comeS
----.,...---,off at his home with sister Ella.y
Mc'B)eth as maid-of-hona.r.
Taking in the Oriental side of
town over the week-end '\\l'ere:
Phyllis Darling, Hugh Cripe,
Jane Wagerusellar, Chuck Scoggins, Audrey Morrow; Stan
Smith, Margie Tollchief, George
HIIJlSen, Alla Stewart and, at~
telltlon please-, WALT HONER!
We ha.ve been threatened, curs~
ed and prattically beaten up'~
becau.Se HONER wanted h is
~ohn Henry in the column, so
MitTie Abbott
:here it is.

the

SIDELIGHTS ON THE SENIOR SHINDIG-

ThOUght at fl!i-st they had a barn in the Club
but it tumedl out to be Burly Bud Lundrigan's
shoulders draped in his new pearl gray zoot suit.
Really solid there, boy l . . . Certainly enjoyed Bill ~
King's birthday serenade over the mike to Jerry.
HBJrmon on his eighteenth !birthday. (T'wont be
long :qow, ron) ••. Pat· allld! Alan l..ri their Snyder,
Snyder, Snyder, Snyder and Snyder, Inc., were
q~ite a couple. A Service Club man escorting the
~ights' gal; it's irregula~ we insist. . • Noticed
!Margaret Gano ~md W-ay~ Bell sporting their
identical rings, It must mean something-or-other,
but we can't .figure out what.
AJ.szy saw Alan Green with a. tie on and prompt•,
ly fell flat on our fa.Ces • • . Margie Griggs was
wearing a red velvet gown, need we say more? , • ,
Thought "Doc" Joyner looked cute with his pipe
••• WALT HONER ~as there, too, by the wa.YI ..
I

I
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HEIDT'S COAXIN' EM IN AGAIN-

Off Campus

•

Frida~,

FEDERALIST

.

CHlVALRY IS DEADWE JUST KILLED IT!
Boy: "Pardon me, ez:~l:Jnt--.:"
Girl; "No. you've never met me at a Sunday school picnic or. a
dance <Jr a footJ;aU game. I don't know y.our cousin from Kalamazoo
and I dl()n't look lilce a 2irl you met in Pacfucwh. I'm :a;ot going Y0\11"
way, and' I wouldn't ride -w.lth you on a bet. I didn't ever go to school
with y·cu; l'm not waiting for a street car; and I'm on my way to
meet my J!ate who weighs 200 pounds. No-w, were you going to sa.y
something?"
Boy: "~e.<~, darn i~. ypur slip.'s showing!"

It's Even Got Einstein Worrying
Twenty-one ears of corn are in a hollow stump. Ff=.w long will
it tail:~ a squirrel to carry thEm aU out if he ca:i-ries out three ears
a day?
(For AnsWer, See Page 4)

at the Oasa. It seems like he ju.st left .but he's
here a.g18J.n. Aml(Jng thQse delighting over the weekend in his famed show were: Jane Higbey andi :rA
Leahy (Gue;ss what, men? T~y are steadies now>.
Eleanor Rowe, Rex Ea.gan and WALT HONER.
(Just kiddiilg, you know)
G9ing legitimate on us were Shirley Stout, Bob
Linsley, Carol Legge and Bob Le Ga..~ick who •
trooped down to the Belasco to see "Hey Rookie"
Sunday•
WE'RE GETTING TIRED OF
THE PALLADIUM-

·but wople keep going and going so what can
we do? They tell me Dorsey himself doesn't make
an appearance any too often but those who hung
around the IP'8.5t week end in hcl'e8 of a glim~e ·at
him w-ere: Pat Christenson, Don. SChofield, Lo:is
Bunker, Bill Megowan, Betty Marltzen, Frankie
Venslick (Can't figure that gal out. For some odd
reaso-n she doesn't aJppreci;rle having Frank break
her firigerna.il, spill malts do'A''Il her dress and get..
ting stalled in the midCle of SUnset boulevard.)
:gartmra Hanson, Glenn Van Hooten, Eugenie McIMurray, !Mickey Connell, Joy Kahn, Dan Harrison,
Barbara Hunstock, Joe Koeh, Jane Gonyer, Dale
Igo. WALT HONER wasn't there but he might
'just as well have been, so we'll add his name.

~

IT'S ABOUT TIME, WE MIGHT SAY-

that someone :began to appreciate Hamilton
talent. But we finally broke the hea.dUnes. Ted and
Fay Frey, popular dancing team, have been contracted by M.G.M. f~"-" six months. Nice going!

FAVORITE PLATES
OF LOCAL GATES

- - - - B _ y JIM BECKER-

In tftlese dark days of gas rationing and dimout regulations, we're all sta-ying hOme more; and
when we stay home, we listen to records. So the-Federalist staff ltas started a survey to see just
what platters are sending the Hamiltonians.
Here are some of your fellow Yankees and their
five most favorite ·records:
Rex EagMI, Al2l'tn Getti\1$' Tl.red So I Can Sleep
---~....................................................Jhnmy Dorsey
There Are such Tllings ................Tol'nnty Dorsey
can't Get Out of This Mood............ltay Kyser
I Heard Th•a.t &>ng Betore................Ha~ James
Willen You':re a Lo]ig Way From
•Home , .....................,........................Harry Ja.Illes ,._
Ed Weber, BIZ-There .A,.re SUeh 'l"hings ................Tommy Dorsey
Moonlight Beeome5 You ....................Bing Crnsby
At Last ....................................................G1enn Miller
Drum Boogie ..........................................G ene Krupa
S'er~nade In Blue· ..................................Glenn Miller
Dick Kamins, BIZ-Port of Irarlem Blues
....
---· ____ Pat o-f Harlem Jazz Men
~rofoundly Blue· --................Edmuad Hall Trio
Boo.gie Woogie B'lues ................ ~ .. Albert Ammons
Coming- On With theOome-Qn..Mezzrow-La.dnier.Solfd Reck ...............Rex Stewart and His So-lid 7
Jinun.v DeWitt, AJ.Oru Be Around ··----····---·---·---~Cab Calloway
At. Last
........... .. .......... _.........
G lenn .Miller
Well Get It --~·-···-··---------'l;ommy Dorsey
P.?rdido .. ... ... .. ·-------··--- ----- .. Duke Ellington
Warm Valley ..... - - - - ---·- Duke Ellington
Jea,n Wef.rel, AlZ.:...
A~ter Hc-urs
. __ - . - .. Erskine Hawkins
Sto~y Monday Blues _ --·-·------~rl Hines
~e o'Clock Jump _
----------Co'Unt Basie Bootie Blues . ~ -...... .Ta y McShann
Ffoyd'.:; Guitar _ _
........... Anay Kirk

.....
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Yankee.Cagers Try for Third
Successive Trophy; Sq~d:Looks
Good
as Casabamen Whip Into Shape
--------------*
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-By SEYMOlJR ROSEMANSome time ago, three weeks to be
exact, before adjourning intci the
ill•fated bil.>'eoon meeting in .?ihicfi
th.e well-known veNUct of "m:oney
talks" was laid down, yours trqly
had the extreme pleasure of conversing with Principal Walker
Brown about the bareball situataon. The statements made were
Vf?trY general and could be interpreted so as to
include all hlgh
school athletic
activities Her.e's
the dope right
Off the record.
Financial
SituatiunThe Hamilton
high school student body f.und
cannot afford
to dish out cash
Seymour Rosemar for
athleticsand not receive at least what it
loa;ned out. This is especially true
durillg the present war crisis. Preceding the war, baseball was lOlling
Il1_.0ney annually, gym was losing,
basketba.ll was breaking even, track
was losing, and foobball was gaining,
Football in itself gained so much
t}!¥ it made up for the deficit in
track and part of b86eball; ibutfeast your eyes on this !bit of news
-this last football season the Yankee student bodY made t838.46 amf
had as expenses approximately
$9,76.45, whicn brings a total loss
of $137.99.
Dough Needed Badly! could go on writing column after column telling of Ha;mi's athletic financia1 troubles, but what
I really 1!i•ant to drive home is that
its not the' transportation difficulty that's gOing to keep us from
hming baseball, track, or may.be
even football n"ext season, but it's
that .little five-letter word that's
been worrying tne local school's
athletic grind for a dog's age, called money.
Transportation Simple Compared
to Financial SituationYes, indeed, the squads will be
ont oown to minimum of players
and the public C!U'riers will be used
for traveling teams·; thus doing
away with the transportation problem. The finahCial end??? Oh, well,
tha:t's a different story, and a.
ntnch simpler one, too: The money
taken in at various athletic activities will definitely decide whether
Hamilton is to continue with her
athletic program. The gate receipts
will either make or break athletic.s
and the student !xJdly will make or
break the gate receipts.

Page 3

VARSrTY BASKETBALL
TROPHY
Here's the Western League
varsity basketball trophy, emblematic of casaba. superiority.
n has been the property of tbe
Hamilton vanity quintet for
two seasons and the Yanks, onder Albert (poppa.) Buss, hope
to retain it for the third consecutive year. ·

Squires Top u. Y

r1

By JIM BECKER
The powerful Squires quintet, after spotting the Ha.mi-Y 2 points
went on to defeat them easfiy, 138, and virtually cinch the school
basketball championship.
From the time Seymore Roseman,
the big gun for the boys in green
with nine points, sunk a foul shot
until the noon .bell cut .short the
festivities, the Squires were never
head-ed and piled IUP a convincing
margin. Johnny Alderson, a member of the Squires' llUintet. sunk
the first field goal, in the • Hi-Y
backet, That was· about the only·
offe.nsive .power the Hami-:Y WI8.S
able to muster.
Amello; Roseman, Purchase, and
Co. controled the backboards and
the ball a good seventy-five percent of the time but it was the
terrific sh-ooting from far JUt of
Seymore Roseman that accounted
for the winll.ing margin. Amelio and
Purchase each accounted for a bucket while Anderson's Corrigan efforts added to the Hami-Y tntal.
A.pt and Carlson did all the scoring
for the losers.
The Squires will face either the
Service Club or the All-Stars in
the championship tilt Monday, but I
neither ball club seems capable of ,
defeating the green-sweatered five
since both l-ooked very sloppy in
.first round tilts.
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The Finest in the W eat

Huh?-

Answering the number of rea.!iking for a world• in thiS
chlumn abcut basketball, "Hearts
of Oak" has decided to let the ball
r&ll for another week and not iss~
an:v statements about the game.
P .S. - Incidently, these season
pf!Yes, beo;ido..s permitting entrance
t• every ba..<eball gsme and track 1
meet, will allow dismissal· fl'Gm r
sthcol at apJ>rcxirilately 1:30 for j
all baseh:rll games:
'
C~Iests,

LETTERGIRLS; ATTENTION!Next 'I'uesday, January 19, the
Lettergirls will hold their semi-annual nominations for the officers of
the coming year. '!1hen on JanuarY'
22 all Lettergirls will vote, fortheir selections.
in their respec. tive gym classes.
On January 25
t h e Lettergirl.s
will be prf'.sen1I
at a luncl1eon.,
in the correc•
tive room give~
in their honor. 1

\

Bee Basketeers In
Early Season Form

Dr. J.E. Hapenney

EXI'ERT LUBRICATION
Standard Cards Good
Roberbon and Cadillac

8572 W. PICO
CR. 56200
Night or Da;y

Ser,·l~e

WM. S.

NOEL R. FLETCHER
.JEWELER- GIFTS
COSTUME JEWELRY
Expert \Vat~h and
.Jewelr;y Repairing
8837 W. PICO BL'\"D,
Lo11 An&'ele11
CRe11tvlew tl-1142

I

G.A.A. ELECTIONSDIQ.n't fof.get t(} drop your votEt
in the little ballot box, next Tues. day for the gals most cropable of
[filling. shoes of this semester's G.
1A.A. officers.
! MAKEUP•
Monday or Tuesda.y of next week
will offer the only remaining nigh1;
fOi' ma-keup, so start checking up.
on your credits right now.

5036 WEST PICO BLVD.

The Very Latest

NEW SPONSORCongrats to Mrs. Ruth IF'itz~r
ald, who has been app6intej sponsor of the G.A.A. for next semester~

Del Mar

and Best Pictures

JEWELER

at All Times

CRestview 6-4930

,

G.A.£Kelly, prex~
------~ of the G.A.A., i~
beginning he rM.arllyn Mohr
ol'leck-up of the
femmes, who hRve mallie the minimum number ot credits, entitling
them either to a star or oo a lettet~
If in doubt, your basketball credits
should be twenty-four <24), and
speedball credits should be twenty (20), making a grand' total of
1forty-four (44) points for t:Jhe enj tire semester._ _ __

SENIOR A CHECK-UPS!!!All of this w~k was devoted t<>
giving tlie irifghty Senior Aye girls..
their final check-ups.

YOUKSTETTER
877:1 W. PICO BLVD.
Los Ang~les
1

i

- - B y MARILYN MOim.--

It's Up to You!With the coming of the basketIt comes right down to you, a ball season, the Yankee Bee team,
very Joyal Hamiltonian crossing the 1this year's defending Weste~n
gro·i:Jnds of our lovely campus. If 1 League ohamps, is .set to follow m
y6U want athletics and out-of-~ the footsteps of last years squad.
sChool competition, you must do Nucleus for this year's. chlb. will be ·UNIVERSITY HIGH
Season Passes Issued
~.ur part and help llupport our last
on's cha;mpiOnshlp Cee' CAPTURES TROPHY •
teams.
The
idea
of
suppnsing
a
squad. .
.
'
This ye·ar, as last, Hamilton is isg
~.. season next year and letting.
Holdmg down the nght forward )DORSEY RUNNER-UP
.
P
This year the
"""'
·
k
dimi
sumg
asses.
this season's· "flooperoo~' gate re- ~t 'Yill ·be Ralp4 Mar •
nuUniversity High schoru, co-cham- passes seasvn
are being
sponsored by the
ceipts go on forgotten IS over for ti~e. fll'eball a.nd spa.rkplug of last pion in the Western loop footb_all Yankee baseba.l.! team, in order to
tlne duration. A"lt of us. have to pUll year s t~m. At the otller forward ra-ce this year, adde~ more prestige raise the attendarrce at the games.
t.,g~ther and! get behmd our ath-; spot Wlll .. be Murray Cooper, a tq its name when 1t ga.rner~d the
These p~~.SoSEs will include all the
letlc teams or else our athletic I speedy dnbbler, an•ct a fi~e btlll , Western League sportsmanship tro- track and baseball games to'lbe held
teams will be pulled away from us.,bandler .. At bhe PiVIOt position will I phy from the Dorsey Dons by a at Hamilton this season. The price
be the fiSh-peddler, Doug Bo:deau,lsmall margin.
of these :oa.o;ses will be 50 cents and
Buy a Season Pass!!!• . a newcomer, and set shot. art~t. !'-t
The Dons ha.d copped the ko- they. will-soon be Qn sale·.
Yesterday a bit of the above was one. of the guard ~pots \"lll be Jlm phy for the two p~vtous seasons
brought out when the campaign Wemstock, a mainstay from 1~ 1and a victory this year woul<! have
started for the spring passes. In fyewr's toom, ~nd a_ lad who can hlt 1 enabled them to keep the cup, I NOON BASKETBALL
case some of you don't know, base- the bucket •Wlth elther hand from permanently. As it was, they lost I GAME MONDAY
. ball is on the v;ay out if the horse- all angl~. .
. by only. the smallest of marginS.
·'
hiders don't sell enough of these
OppoSite J1m, at the other gua.r'd'
Hamilton fail'ed to furnish any 1
Don't be one of the unfortupasses. They've been Wld that a spcit will be Johnnie Hack, re<:ent serious competition for~he top two
nates who's going to miss the
total of $300, which includes ex- transfer, who handles the ball mce- this year, but if the griditon sport
. .
·
exc1tmg game next Monday, fn
:penses of baseball and track, has to ly, and guards in a manner rem- is still on the school sports .calenbe laLd on the line· ,before they can iniscent of Johnnie !dohr.
dar next year, Dr. Tayl"Ol' M. JUY"the. big gym, be_tiWeen the
make any kind of plans regarding
. other boys who will undoubtedly ner is girding the Yankees for an
Squu-es a.nd the Winner of t.he
the baseball and track seasons.- a1d the cause this season _are Mar- all-out effort to take the trophy
All-Stars vs. Ser:vtce Club tilt.
tin Borken, Lowell Abt, Willie war- to Yankeeville next campaig,p.
Thfs game pr~m•ses to be the
(ENOUGH SAID)!
Visiting schools ju~etf tlfe·n()me
most e!"entful _of tbe season, for
ren, and c:arol wennstrom. AIDon't Knmv Much
bhough lackmg the height and teams and points were awarded on
the Winner Is to be crowned!
About It, Buts~ of last yea~·s qUintet, t~is the five for first, four for secontL
champ of the Intra-mural. C!ub
It appears as if Coach Donahue yea:r s cl<UJb promJSe.s to ?~Vl<;ie etc., system with five places being
Basketball Tournament. S1gnmg
!s once again .setting the pace for plenty o~ grief for the oppoo1t1on m considered. The Warrior.s topped
off now, hoping to see you there.
city schools as he is preparing a the commg cage season.
the Dons by lh of one point.
competitive system for the commando courses and exercises whicb
include recognition via the bulletin
boards arrd Federalist. More about
1~heatre
DOG and CAT HOSPITAL
this nell!t week.
SERVICE STATION

t - Basketball,

felliQ.WS~

The cage sport wm be played under an entixely new set~up thi$
year. A double round, .six games
wiU be played, with three h<lm&
and three away contests. All ga.melJ
1must be completed •by 3 o'clock, th&
end of the school day and will b&
of fifty-five minutes duration wi-tb.
no time outs fur fouls or Eubstitutions. There will be tour. quarters or
ten-minute duration.
Toweting Cleve Cwrlson and IanGilbert Amelio will ;probrublY'
action at gttatd this year.
Carlson ts a monogram w-innerfr{)m. last year's ki:ngpin8 and botn
bo~ are goOd shots and ball.handlerS bes'ides exercising control ovett
tl'le backboards.
Dimirmtive Don Purchase ha&
one of the forward spots all sewed
up with Ben Goldsmith -operating at.
the other.Paul Rowe, up from last year's
Bee squad, wlll see a lot of action.
as will Roy Pierson. A~vi.ri Ellis is
counted on for a lot of points.
Roger
Abt,
who
captained
Stearns' lightweigbt champions.
may win the starting call befor&
league play gets under way.
Dick Munson, another letterman
from last year's quintet, has
jo-ined the skii troops, and his loss
will be gr.eatly felt.
League play .gets under way earllf
in February.
"

GAIN WAY TO FINALS

seas.

1

After ruling the Western League/
roost for two years in a row, thai
Hamilton vll.l'Sity caasba crew will
go in search of their third consec~;
utive crown in the newly formecl
West Los Angeles loop this year.
'Lanky Albert Buss, former J~r
dan High mentor, has tltken over'
the reigns of the Hamilton hoop.
brigade and is fairly confident o!'
fielding a quintet that will take<
the measure of University, Venice,.
and Dorsey, the Yankees' new- bed~

BY AI.L MEA"NSD:n't forget to buy ycur ticke1;
for the G.A.A. Tea, next Thursday.
Janu!ilry Zl. The officers are .oe!lingtic:tet.s. Be sure not to miss it, forit promises to be a gala event.
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To Introduce
Plan Red Cross
S. B. Candidates
Yarn, Penny Drive Candidates for student body

REVEillE
-By RONALD YOUNGQUIST-

A-9 Class Meets to Plan Semester;
To Stress Study, Physical Fitness
-------------*

~
~

ofBacked by the Girls' League fices will present their nolliination
Dinner Will Be ServedCe.binet, the Hamilton Red OI'OSS
t
at tihe home of !Dale Igo. Preced- will begin a drive for outing flan- speeches to the Hamilton studen
Combining pleasure with bus!•
mg the feast guests will be amused nel, yam, and pennies next week. body at the nomination assembly,
ness at Hamilton House recently,
at the ice hockey games at the The goal for pennies is one from fourth pedod, on Monday, Januar'Y
A9's discussed how to stud!Y and
Pan-Pacific rink. The honored each student, the usual sum re.
18
get the mo.st out of their high
guests will then retire to Mr. ]go's quired for the sohool membership
rrhe votes which will ibe cast 1n
well-set tab~e and pro{:eed to put on. in the Illaltional iRed Cro.ss organi" o'clock!" That time spells school years. The ability to take
3
their feed bags z111tion.
the homerooms will be tabulated
tests and to keep physically fit afJ
and eat spaOdd balls of yam and scraps of by the new ballot system inaugurat- !flnlsh to all sohool events from aU times, '118 wen as the careful
ghetti. The oc- outing flannel will be used by the ed by student Gunther Furst.
now on. ln the past most sports budgeting of time, was stressed.
casion, oh yes, girls doing Red! cross work in makOutstanding cand1dates up for events have been played after
Teachers contributing to the
the Sabre and ing afgan squares, baby's layettes, election are as !ollows: presid~nt, !school, usually ending about 5 p.m. meeting were Miss Nettie Bennett.
Chevron Club's and other articles requested by the Allen Snyder, Bob Le' Gass1ck; I.
..
. :
,
an n u a. I. spa- Red Cross.
vice-president, Patty Geyer, Bill .Well, them days 15 gone forever, girls' vice-principal, Miss Carol
~etti dinner.
In the very near future, rooms in Keir, Annette Lawton, Jim Wein- aooording to a recent bulletin sent Dlliillatp, Mrs. Thelma stine, Mrs.
!Frances Bahlman, Miss Lotta Methe Home Economics building 'WUl stock; secretMY, Betty Maritzen, to all public sohools by the Board Hose, ahd Mrs. Rubetta :S'rown, A9
Marine-to-Be- be open all day and at noon on Doris Pic~an; treasurer, Violet of Education. All students are th·us ,.ade chail'rnan.
is Ted Mit- F'ridays for girls to do Red Cross Bauer, DICk Ploen. Clifford .Weld- .
who had achieved three B's
chell. Ted was 'w?rk· TI;Ie majo~ty of this work ler; boys' chief justice, Bill Jones; J·glVen ample time to :ge at home be- w A9's
better on their B9 report cards
one Of Ou r fixst w1ll be sunple thmgs which can be and girls' chief justice, Pat Paquet fore the rush hours, so that .they were invited. Tho.se present includb one ~r
· 1 am d fi n ishe d b Y
'Will to
not.buses
contribute
an public
addit10nal
Ronald
lieutenants.
He i' started
loOO!
and. other
con- ed: Billy Pat Ahem, Shirley Bagis
leav;,...,. school
another., Y
Any grrl rwiho
ihas a. free
giore, Albert Barr, Ru1Jh Chesler.
Youngquist
_...,
period during the day is welcome,
CAFETERIA HAS
veyances.
to join the U. s. Marines, someAnother rule set down by the Lorelei Daigle, Norma !DeMotte.
time this week. Ted is one of our
FOOD PROBLEMS
Board of Education is that there David Dent, Sam De Young, Doout-standing officers, having a.cBy PAT MAHONEY
may be no traveling to sports events lores Eley, Robert Esser, Laura.
quired the neatness medal, andl was I
1Wbtch take place on another Mae Falcinella, class vice prexy.
one of the prob!llble contenders for I
When Mrs. American Housewife school's campus. If it happens that Camille Hayes, James Hummel.
major next term. Good 1uck, Ted!
i I
Legi
A
d win visits the comer market toda.y, the students from one school go to an- Bob Jeannerett, class preX'j', Louise
The Amer can
on war
- shortages, prices, a,nd limits which
ball
"~nored
mi
other to witness a basket
game, Kienz, Dorothy Laberge, Stuart
.
ners 'a t Haml. lton we.... '""
greet her are
nor 1n compariSon
th
rts
t th t Mackie, Douglas Moryl, Lee' NeVIInspectionW·i th a l•u ncheon Tuesday noon at
i
I·-" . f ding school
or .some o er spo
even ' . a
to the problems nvo •..,.. m ee
from which he c·ame is field, Billie Owens, Norman· Pat'Ilhe annual inspection by Col- Hamilton House.
a.l~ge growp of people. School c~- :furced to forfeit the rest of its rick, Monroe Peterson, Betty Mae
o~_el Kobbe . too~ place yesterday, The medal winners are ~aline eter1as are not exempt from ~lS goames for the season. The reason Thomas, Harriet Wade, LaVerne
~!Dg first highllgh.ted by_ a ~parade 1Kramer and Fred Nelson, wh1le the food situation, and here at Hanill- If this .is attrmuted to the short- Wetzel, and Mal'garet Wilson.
With the entire un1t. passmg_ in ~fcertificate winners are Ben Cake, ton, Mrs. Whitney and her associ- , or of 'rubber and as at the presView and then formmg for mspec- 1Dale Igo, Bob Nugent, Lois Childs, ates have performed a. magnifjcent !
time students gare eX!Pected to
tion. Colonel Kobbe then passed! !Barbara Hunstock, and Betty Fel- task in malting essential supplies J Upport the team and not to travel
along the ranks looking. the men lows. The otP,er gu~~ gesides the stretch into palatable, if small por-,~ of.f -campus games.
·
over. 'Ibe outcome of tllus inspec- winners were: Prmcr_pal Walker Itions.
'I1he senior play, "Ever Sin'OG
tion de~rmin~ the st:anding of our Brown, Doctor Joyner, Ro~al Lowe; 1 On a recently oonducte~ tour
Eve,'' wbtch was presented yesterschool m the llSt of Clty schools.
Lloyd Fellows, who is chrurman or through the cafeteria, a committee I
my and this morning, will be one
the awards committee, Miss Nettie composed of four students from
0 0
0
long remembered, a.ccord~ng to the
PromotionsBennett, Mr. Ni~lsen, CoJ?ffiander Miss Alma Hokenson's second _perenthusiastic reports oil the ]jarge
of the Culver City Amencan Le-~iod home nursing class found that 1
audiences which attended the per··
cadet staff ser-g eant Bob Froh- gion Post, and Thomas C~rol.
this non-profit organizati!Jn was
formances.
man and Bob Schneider were proPatriotic place cards W1th flag serving the .best possible meals unW1th the .roll of drums and Wlth
moted to the ranks of 2nd. Lieuts. emblems were enjoyed by the der the present circumstances. banners •flyl~, the Ham.lltt>~ R.O.
It was necessary :00 present both
last Monday.
guests.
There was some discussion on the ~.c. passed m review at 1ts lllSpec- 1plays in the morrung, ~ause of
d · h ·tuat· n and also the t10n yesterday. Colonel Herman the new BooJrd of Educat10n ruling
s~n :w;cth:\ari~~· servings on the Kobbe, IP.M.S. and T., command~g that no school activities will be
HAMI VICTORY. CORPS
~:a: table. Upon investigating, officer of ~1 IJOs Angeles high permitted after 3:00 p.m.
..
TO OFFER TRAINING
'h
the slbwly emptying schools '1'ece1ved the review and , AU the scenes of the hilar1oUS
(Continued From \Page 1)
s;:;{~;:r'of the supply cupboards then held his tour of inspection. comedy supposedly took pl~ on
by the group workin~r on plane bore mute testiment to the war's
•P assing through shining 'l'anks of the Hamilton camp~. ThiS gave
IHi~lighting a teml of numer- spo-t ting and recognition.
ff t
tlh
af teria.
le·a ther and brass, the colonel se- the a:>lay a personal mterest to aU.
ous activities, the Girls' Glee Clulb Land Servicee ec on e c e
lected the 2nd platoon of B com- The Fedieralist office was very realheld their semi-annual luncheon
Under the sponsorship of Mr.
pany under the command of Lieut. istio w4th its buzzinlg excitement
on Jan. 13. Walker Brown, princi- Richard Gardner, the Land ServRobert Romeyn as the outstanding and many difficulties.
CULINARY
CLASSES
pa.l, Dr. TSiylor M. Joyner, Miss Net- ice division made plans to have afplatoon of the battalion. The secThe players were Ro.salie Kramer,
tie Bennett, Miss Nellie Wilson, filiations with the signal corps PROMOTE FESTIVITY
ond squad of· this platoon was Sanford Wllliford, Calvin Seeman,
Mrs. Edith Leonard', and Mrs. Pau- group, also under his direction, and
'Doing their bit in relieving the chosen as the mo.st outstanding Dixon Postum, Shidey Wartell,
line Bogart were guests, and en- to have mental and .phyical dl>ill food sh<IIJ."tage, especially at Hamil- ~quad of the unjt.
Frances MacAfee, Bill Mosher, .Sam
joyed with the girls a. musical pro- maneuvers.
are the foods classes of Mrs.
Oolonel Kobbe's recommendation IPrenter, Marilyn McGuire, and
ga-am presented •bY members ot the
students not already members of ton,
clUb. Carolj~y Butts, pr~ident, w~ ; the Victory Corps 8/I'e ul'ged, to ap- Hazeltine Wyvell. Tihe girls aided will help determine the outstanddng ~olb Noetzli. The production was
presented W1th the 4radlti?nal .Pm ply for membership, and those stu- in the prepamtion of the recent companies at Field Day, January directed by Mrs. Mabel Montague.
and guard by Jean Jurgew1tz, Vlce- dJents not in special divisions are Glee Club luncheon and have been 20. The colonel, on completion of
president.
urged to plan their program for especially commended for the apple his inspection of the schools, will r
Las~ ~ednesd'ay ·~ ~extet from the coming semester in a<f<>rd pies served at the Alpha D sl)Jl- determine the R. 0 . T. c . unit's
I 0
the G1rls Glee conslStlng of Betty with the qualilfication needed to ghetti feed in Hamilton House· two. standing. in the city.
weeks
ago.
The
colonel
also
cited
the
c
olor
Overall, Dolores Eley, Jo Dean meet the requi!l"ements for member!Pre;paration now is in .p rogress for guard and the Dnum and Bugle 1
.
.
liowe, Caroljoy Butts, Norma Mil- shl;p.
·
ram, and Vivian Meek, accompanDivisional memberShip cards have the G.A.A. Tea to be held on Jan- Coi'J)S, which made its first formal , A Vict ory qlass m German w1ll
appearance yesterday.
\ be held next semester, under Mrs.
ied by Ann Rowley o~ the piano, been printed and were given to aU uary 21.
Carolyn Colfax.
.sang .at the Culver City grammar members of the various divisions
Julia Goldschmidt, a German
school P.-T.A and neJCt week they who have met the currtoulum rerefugee, will h,e lp with the German
will entertain at the G.A.A. tea.
quirement.s.
·
conversation. She is from Hamburg,
~~~~------------~
Dr. Howard E. :Wilson of !Har- unit in A-12 senior problems was 1Germany. other German speaking
CALENDAR OF
HAMI TALENT GROUP
vard, recognized as an outstanding evaluated, ·and po.ssible changes to · students have volunteered to atEVENTStend.
GIVES 35 PROGRAMS
authority in the social studies field conform with a present day war
The meetings will be held in 314,
January 18-22
Red Cross Drive for pennies,
chairman on 'Wartime policy of torn world we~ considered in a. and anyone interested! in joining
Under the leadership of their
outing flannel and yarn.
National Council ifor Social Studies, round-table discussion.
should see Mrs. Colfax.
genial president Charles Woolfe,
Monday-Student body nominwas a visitor at Hamilton yesterand sponsor Royal Lowe, the Hamation assembly, in tne audi11ton High Victozy Talent group
torium. Periods IVa and JVb, day morning. Dr. :Wilson and Mrs.
Rose Stelter of the• curriculum dihas presented a total of 35 enterBasketball at noon.
taining pl'Ogram.s to both men and
Penny Day-Senior Bee recog- vision conferred with administraBuy your Corsages at 'Women in the service of their counnition day. Periods IVa and tors and ~nior problem teachers 1
in the library.
try.
IVb, in auditorium. Collection
The conte,nt of the commufl.ity
Since December 8, 1941, the unit
of pennies in homeroom. Prihas performed .f or such organiza~
mary student body elections.
tions as the Grey Ladies, Red Oross
Wednesday-Math tests.
chapters, U.S.O., and anti-aircraft
Thursday-Final election for stuLeslie V. Gray, Jeweler
batteries. '
dent body offices. Student
8835 WEST PICO BOULEYARD
The officers in charge of such
body meetings, periods IVa
CONVENIENT CREDIT
activities inclulde Norman Barker,
and IVb. G.A.A. tea. periods
Phne AR. 8·5588
vice-president; Norma Hammett,
v and VL
.
recording secretary; John Stevens,
Friday-cap and Gown Day.
3835 MAIN ST.
treasurer and electrician; Joe GaNoon basketball.
Ct~~lver CIQ'
1
latz, publicity and electrician; Gor-~
·
Phone CRestview 5-9634- BRadshaw 2-3812

'SCHOOL AFFAIRS
END AT 3 P.M.
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Girls' Glee ,Club
Holds Luncheon
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WILSON OF HARVARD AT HAMILTON

II

CABIN FLOWER SHOP
ORCHIDS-$1.00 Up

~~~~~~~~~==========================~_ , ,:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.~

at-arms.
Membership in this VIctory class

Take HER a Corsage • • •

projectoffering
is obtained
voluntarily
one's through
partioular
talent
. New
members
are. recruited
from
the ranks
of Hamilton's
voc alists. instrumentalists, specialists,
dancers, speakers and versatile
genii.
In the near future, the group will

"'

DISTINCTIVE

f L 0 WE R S

SA DA 'S
-

appear
windbreakers,
whioh will
s·~rve asinthe
club's uniforms.
MATH ANSWER
~ Continued From Page 2)
21-Two of the ears are his own

At The

Sunburst Malt Shop
9534 WASHINGTON BLYD.
Meet Yur Fellw Yankees
For Our

"Hamilton" Special
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MATERIALS I'f!or MALTS
l•ft NEW MALT SHOP
Furnished by

ICYCLAIR

Opposit e

Inc.

M. G. M. STUDIOS

ICE CREAM Served in

-

PHONES -

ARdmore 8-4151
ARdmore 8-4165
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